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NATIONAL AFFAIRS

judge Mackoy MakOB a Vigorous Do-

fonss of Don Hazon in tlio-

Fendins CourtMartial

Senator Tan Wyck of Nebraska Attacks
tho Donta Arasrican Commis-

sion

¬

in tba Benato

TIIK IIAZKN COUIITMAUTIA-
LWasiiikmtox March l Judgo-

Mackoy today couoludcd a very ablo
argument In behalf of Gen Haeu be-

foi tho general courtmartial Ho
said the return by tho secretary of
war to Gen Haen of tho letter writ
ton by tho tatter was a most gracious
act an act Ibat should have awahtned
only gratiturfo In tho breast of tho
chief signal onicer It was bo felt but
tho seaso of the gratltudo that was
felt i marred by tho knowledge of the
fact that a copy of tho letter appears
to have been kept The aectetary-
in tills kept the word of tho promise to-

tho ear but broko it to tho hnpo Tills
was not the open blow of ho Baxo-
ubutthealllletoHhtrokoof on Italian 1

Judge Mackoy called attention to
the fact that tho accused Is on trial be-

fore
¬

a court with an unchallenged
membership Ho Bald that ihenccuHed-
in thus expressing hla conlldenco in-

tho members of tho court 1ms atatod hla
conviction that in thl oaso tho stream
will rise abnvo Its source Tho ac-
cused

¬

he said Is aware that whllo tho
court was authorized by tho president
of tho United States tho order detail-
ing

¬

it was from tho socrotary of war
Tho accuser drew tho charge Helected
tho ollleers to try it and appointed
tho prosecuting ofllccr In closing
Judgo Mackoy laid Tho accused
awaltayourJudgment withooulldenco-
He feelu that ho Is locked up In an
armor of trlpplo steel against this as-
aault

<

He feels that this Par
tblan shaft will bo shattered
on tho bright shield of his Boldlerly
record but if your Judgment bu
against him you lullict a near broader
and dec per tlmn thoso ho now bears
upon his body to attest his honorable
aervlco In his countrys wars

Tbo judgemlvocatoin summing up-
Mlmply roviowod tho chargca ami spec¬

ulations and tho evldcnco which ho-
onsldcred hud lieen adduced to huh
tain them and at tho conclusion of his
remarks tho court went into secret
vession to consider tho caao

TIIK HUNITK
Washington March iO Tho res-

olution
¬

for tho appointment of an
Alaskan committee was laid boforo-
tho fcenato this morning and Mnndor
son of Nebraska moved its relorenco
to tho commltteo on territories

A debato ensued during whloh
VanWyck of Nebraska nltaoked tho
Boutlt American commission In vig¬
orous stylo Ho said that tho first
thing they did was to-
go to Ban Fianolnco thou
to Now Mtxlco and then to boo
tho Now Orleans uxposlilon Each
laomber was provided with RfiOO for
Ida cxpouseH Tho commission con-
sisted

¬

of two mon and n boy Tho-
llrat thing thoso two men and tho boy
did was to lilro n nalaco car at T5 por
day for which tho total payment waa
11147 beforo thoj got to New Orleans
Then they fumlshtd tlionuelvca with
BUppllffl Tito Utah oonunlsslon boldly
ohargtd for lwgur beer aud wluo
This commission charged only for
supplies which doubtless Included
liquids and Bollds Ho would aMt IiIb
lrlenda on tho Itcpublloau sldo of tho
chamber If It was tlmo to atop this
Tho sonato waa all tlio party had loft
Tlio Diimocrata had possession of tho
other end of thocapltol and of tho
administration About January 1 tho-
commisnion got ready tostart from Now
Orleans Front tho 1st of October
to tho 1stof January their oxponsea-
woro fWOO Tho men who robbed
aafea were comparatively honorable
Tills motiey whh taken from taxpayers
who wero hardly ablo to pay f 2 a night
for lodging on lulliniui chih when
tboy travel d Tu addition to this ex-
ponee ttoy paid for their sup
plica aud their cook ami-
wero allowed ft year eaoh besides
Tho chairman of tho commission
who never li ft New Yoik rwlgnedoii
tho 28th of January and drew out of
tho treasury f407 it cost tho govern-
ment about 19000 forthlscommission
before tho two men and tho boy got
roady to leave Now Orleans This reck ¬

less wasto of money wiw a grt at wrong
upon tho poople who piu tho taxes
What iimui it worse tho outrageous
bills of that commission had beon ap ¬

proval and ptid Ho deuouueed this
wo so than highway robbery Ho Bald
that tho man who tillers u houso at
night and robs Is honorable In compar ¬

ison with thoeo who robbed tho treas-
ury

¬

bv such expenditure as ho had
dcsorUicd It wan worse ho said thanstrallugthopubllolaudB and lioro he
referred to tho Hackbouo patents aa a-
a robbory of seven millions of note at
ono lick

Mr Mandorson ollerod a resolution
that Van Wyoka resolution bo neon
elderod ami n ked that it bo referred
to th committee on Improvement of
the MlaaUsippl river Laid over

Tlio Alaska resolution was rolorrod
to tho commute on territories

Mr Gtirman ollered a resolution dl-
rectlnir tho secretary f the luterlor
to furnish tho senate copies of tho
coutraot entered into botweou the
Union Iacitlo Itallroad company and
other ralload companies altected by
lie not apiuovod Juy 11602 and the

western Union Telegraph company
together with all BtatemeuU now on
fllo in the interior department touch ¬

ing on tho same Adopted
Mr Shermau ollered tbo following i

Kesolved that bo much of tho several
resolutionOf tho senate jwsstd since
the tlrstday of March aa provides for
a clerk for any aiaudlng roiumlt coof
tho senate during tho recess of con-
gress

¬

bo reechuled
Laid over till tomorrow Kxccutlvo

session adjourned

> OMINATllNH
Washington March 20 Tho lol

lowing nomlnrtlniH woro sent to the
aenato tunlaj J mea D Porter of
Tennessee assistant secretary of state

Johu 1 U Atklosof feunonste-
oommlBsloner of Indian affairs

i-

nTHK CMXTK AL AMUhlOAN THEATV KX
TKXUb-

llWabhinoton Match 20 Tho sen-
ate

¬

In executive session today ratified

THE GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS SATURDAY MAROH 21

tho additional Central American treaty
extending until May 20 lS the
time for tlio approval of the lawa nec-
essary

¬

to carry Into operation tho com-

mercial
¬

convention between tho two
governments concluded nt Washing-
ton

¬

January 2S IBM

SllllUmlfl TIIK TIIKABUKT HE
JAKTMKN-

TWahhinoton March 20 The sec
retnry of the treasury haa appointed
Asslstaut Hecrctarles Falrchlld and
lloon aud Assistant Treasurer Graves
a commission with Instructions to-

mako an examination of tho treasury
department with special reference to-

tho simplification and improvement of-

tho methods of dolnir business and a
reduction of tho ofllclal and clerical
force

A VISIT TU IIKTTIBUDl-
lOWahhinoton March 20 The pres-

ident
¬

haa accented an invitation of the
veterans of tho Flist and other army
corps to visit tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg

¬

when they make their historical
visit there on tbo 4th and 6th of May
unless prevented by some urgent
necessity In the public service Tho
president is anxious to be on the Held
when tho leading genorals of both
armies aro there to explain their
movements

coMinaiATiONf
Washington March 20 Tho fol-

lowing
¬

confirmations wero mado by-

tho Bouato today Martin V Mont-
gomery

¬

of Michigan commissioner of-

patenti
Milton J Durham of Kentucky

first comptroller of tho treasury
Malcom Hays of Pennsylvania first

assistant postmastergeneral
Joseph It Ityan of Nevada coiner

of the mint at Careon City
William Garrard of Nevada super-

intendent
¬

of the mint at Carson City
J D O Atkins of Tennessee com-

missioner
¬

of Indian allalrs
James D Porter of Tennessee as-

sistant
¬

secretary of state

TIIK HUN ATE HHAUV TO ADJOURN
Washinoton March 20 It is un ¬

derstood that at an Informal confereuco-
of tho senators of both parties today
it waa agreed the sonate should ad-
journ

¬

next Monday or Tuesday unless
tho proaldent shall signify his desiro
that tho session bo prolonged

WASHIWOTON NOTES
Mr Miller tlio nowly appointed

commissioner of Internal revenue en-
tered

¬

upon thodlsohargo of his duties
ycatorday Ho waa tho reclplut of
many congratulations from callera
and by mall and during tho day ho
received all tho principal oflleors of-
tho bureau

Tho president yesterday laid beforo-
tbo senate a memorial from tho Mon-
tana

¬

legislature stating that nearly all
tho ntibllodouulu in Montanajla desert
land and protesting against tho repeal
of tho desort land act

There is no foundation for tho state-
ment

¬

that President Cleveland has re-
quested

¬

Mlnlator Morton to remain at
Paris

TUB FIUU ItlSfJOllDM-

ACllINnWOUKtt llUItNK-
DHobton MABrt March 20 Tho

works of tho 11 ston Machine Manu-
facturing

¬

company burned toulght-
Tho loss Is 175000 lnsuranco 120
000

TWO VlltKS AT IKADVIIX-
KDkvykk Cor March 20 A fire at-

LeadvllU lato last night destroyed tho
butter atorohouso of James Sullivan
Tho loss la about 7000 lnsuranco-
f2 000

Karly this morning tho floston block
of leadvlllo owneu by J W Faxon-
of Chicago waa burned The loss Is
about 20000 fully Insurod-

HT lONlUird AOADKMY IIUKNKII-
ItALTIMOKB Ml March 20 Tho

building ocoupled by tho Bisters of
Charity at St Josopha academy Eni-
muttabuig Pa was burued today
Tho loss is 50000 Insured Nu per
on belonging to tho Institution waa

Injured tit Josephs Is tho mother
huiiso of the Sisters ol Charity of tho
United States aud among tho Inmates
aro many who lit their old ago havo
returned to spend tho closo of life
In tho homo of their early sisterhood

FATAL 1IIAK IN A UOTK-
LSkattii W T Maich 20 A firo

this morning nl 3 oclock deitroycd-
tho Oriental hotel a framo building
Tho houso was filled with guests
whoso frautio ecteama wero heart-
rending

¬

Krlo Johnson a Swede aged thirty
five years waa burned to death

M J Tobln and Kdward Downio-
woro fatally Injured

Ten others wero severely injured in
jumping from tho building but none
fatally

VATAI UL4KIK A HOAItDINO IIOUSK-
llitiDOKfoHT Conn March 20

Mrs John Mullens boarding homo in-

Eist Bridgeport was burned this morn
lug Mrs Mallen who slept on tho
second lloor waa burned to death

Jeiomo Iiowen a boarder la mitsing
It is Hiippoicd that ho met with a simi ¬

lar fate
GTeoigo Kutherford au old fireman

in eiuleavoriiig to save Mrs Mallen
was horribly burned about hla face and
hands Mrs Mallena four children
aud sovoral boarders barely escaped
with their Uvea Nothing waa saved
but tho night clot In a they wore Tho
origin of tlio fire U a mystery

9

THK OICLAUOUA BOOMERS

Cattlemen Growing Unoasy An-

other Petition to the President
AkanbasCuy Kan March 20

Borne of tho cattlemen in the Okla-
homa

¬

country manifest an uueasluiws-
on account of the president procla-
mation Oue prositvctliig party pasBed
through hero today with a
view of seouriog a raooh in-
Bouthw cetera Kansas on which
to hold cattle dunn the comlugsoui-
uier Two moro prtiea aro reoorUd-
on tholr way from the territory for the
same purpose

A party of colonists arrived over ¬

land yesterday from Colorado and
several others aro eu routo The main

body of tho colony peema de-

termined
¬

to romaln hero for tho
present Tho Oklahoma settlers havo
prepared n pollIon to President Clevo
lau i which will bo forwarded by mall
tomorrow NearlylBOOsignaureswill-
accompauy tho petition It wcllca
that several hundred citizens
from nlno respective states many
having their families aud
household goods and arming
utensils aro now encamped prepara-
tory

¬

to settlement In Oklahoma hav-
ing

¬

disposed of their homes eltcwbere
Alter reviewing tho situation and the
recent congressional action authoriz-
ing

¬

tho president to open negotiations
with tho Indians they petition him
to appoint a commission to adjust the
interposing obstacles to theaettlemeut-
of Oklahoma at once and nk that the
commission include at least ono mem-
ber

¬

known to favor tho opening of
Oklahoma to Immediate settlement

uouuTun
A Unrderoua Assault Tho

Lights Put Out
pecJa-

JHorsroN Tex March 20 A
dastardly attempt to assaaslnato Hen-

ry Kcnpko a German merchant was
mado this morning between 3 and
oclock Ho with his family slept up-
stairs

¬

Ho heard u uolso outside the
back door tbo ground floor nod onon
opening tlio door to look out he re-

ceived
¬

two balls from a pistol
in ipulck succession One pn <sed
through hh thigh rind tho other
through his hand Though danger-
ous

¬

they will not likely provo fatal
He did not positively recognle the
party but ho believes tho assault ema-
nates

¬

from an old feud Tho matter is-

in the hands of tho kiIIcg-
In tho rain and lightning storm to-

night
¬

all tho electrio lights were extin-
guished

¬

and tho WtBtern Union tele-
graph

¬

office waB shocked by ono flah-
Tho increase in tho capital prteu for

tho Now Orleans drill was received
with much Bathfctlon by tho Light
Guards who expect to enter tho drill

Electric

COLDmOODKD MUKDIiiC-

A Printer 8hot Down Withont Warn
ing or Provocation

nptcia-
lLaukdo Tkx March 20 A most

atrocious assassination took placo hero
early this morning as P H Bullock
and Jose M Herrora wero on their
way home Tho tlmo waa about 4-

oclock Just 08 they wero passing
tho corner of Hidalgo and Salinas
street a soldier steptedout in front of
them and said who aro you On
being told who they were he deliber-
ately

¬

drew a pistol and shot Herrera-
In the Btomach tho ball coming out at-

tho small of his back The miscreant
then lied Neither of tho other men
waa aimed Herrora is still llvln
but ho cannot survive It being
dark at the tlmo they
could not identify their assailant more
than to kco that ho was dressed like a-

Boldler The wounded man is ft printer
by trade The city maraball haa just
arrested Joseph Ruesott of company
D Sixteouth Infantry and tho wound-
ed

¬

man has identified him ns the one
who did tho shooting

Alderman Peter Sicilian an old and
prominent citizen was burled hero
this evening

SAJf ANTONIO

Carcass of a Mexican HorsaThiof
Finding of a Court Martial

Hrcclftl

San Antonio Tex March 20

News cornea from Cotulla today that
tho dead body of u man haa been
found near that plaoo Tho body is
supposed to bo tho remains of an
American who was shot by Sherlfl
MoKlnney In making an nTrent for
horse Btcallug Ono of tho Mexicans
was shot dead in the brush but his
companion who was known to be
wounded in tho eamo fight was sup ¬

posed to havo escaped A coroner
jury Is now engaged in investigating

affairtho
HcCind Lieutenant Carter P John-

son
¬

of tho Teiilu Cavalry and First
Lleutuiiuut James K Jewett of tho
Tenth Cavalry who where
recently tried at Fort Dvln-
b court martial for conduct unbecom-
ing

¬

officers and gentlemen in vlltlug-
a negro bawdyhouso and fighting
with a Boldlor to tho groat tcuudal
and disgrace of tho army wero bo h
convicted Tlio former Is to bo con-
fined

¬

to tho limits of tho post for four
months and to forfoit 200 pay aud tho
latter in to bo confined ono month and
forfeit 100 pay In reviewing the
chsos the general commanding la very
severe In his comninu-

TIIK
>

ILLINOIS MUNATOltSIlIP

Matters Made Moro Complicated by
Death of a Democratic Senator

A Tin ON JOINT UALLO-
TBiKiNtmiA III March 20 Sen-

ator
¬

Urldgos the Democratic member
of the state senate who eufl ered from
ttBtrokoof puralisls one month ago
and whoso condition over since has
been wry critical died at his home
near Carrolltou this morning This
liappeulngfMllnwing tho drath of rep¬

resentative L gan three we ka ago
leaves the Illinois legislature once
more a tie on joint ballot Tho house
and senatobo h adjourned this morn ¬

ing when tho auuounoement of his
death waa made

NO KESVKOT FOll T1IE DEADSpkincifikld III M rch 20
Despite the nunounccment of the
death of Senator Hrldges tho Demo-
crats

¬

decided to proceed to ballot for
senator

Ou tho Joint ballot 101 Democrat re-
sponded

¬

Uthe rollcalj Too ballot ¬

ing proceeded In au uuov ntful way
till the fifth ballot wheu Morrisons
strength began to disappear

Ou the seventh ballot the
stood

Morrison 69
Ward 2-

Lawler 2
Palmer Harrison Curran DownsMtrriit Black aud Stevenson 1 eachNeither Umely norCantwell votedTho eighth ballot waa the same aathe seventh aud the Joint assembly

then adjournwt

vv Jlr8t <leaIo wMb OperaPull Cigarette Will not lick to thelips 4

vote

AFFAIRS OF STATE

Continued from llrstlase

tho people without dofcrence to ulco
points of iuternalional law and If

Texans cross Into Mexico as It seems
they did during tho Carfrzo troubles
It Is evident that serious international
complications are likely to ensue

THE yUAItAMlNK lKOCLAMATION-

Gov Ireland issued hla quarantine
proclamation today It takes cflect
May 1st

THE COHONKUS ICItY-

In tho Storall murder case brought in-

a verdict that Stovall waa killed by
Tom Pearson aided by hia brother
Bob

ArilYT TO TOOK OUNOHE83MAN-

A lottor from Senator Coko tow atato
senator in response to an application
for assistance in getting a certain post
office for a friend states that It should
havo been sent to the congressman of
that district as it is understood they
aro to cxerciso jurisdiction in theso
matters Other iottors of a similar
character have been received hero from
both senators

THE KXKMrTION till
The bill introduced by Mr Walaon-

of Falls In regard to tho exemption of

personal property does not bear upon
tho relations between landlord aud
tenant but olmply places exempted
personal property in tho eamo uttl
tudo as n homostead subject to attach-
ment

¬

only for tho purchase money se-

cured
¬

by lion-

ANTAGONISTIC TO THE SKTTLKn

Conservative legislators aro begin-
ning

¬

to grow suspicious of tho Wood
amendment to the land bill which Is-

recognlcd rb an out and out herd law
In Intention The possibility of its
utility to corporations in harrasslng
settlers who might intrudo upon them

It is feared If retainedIs bo great that
In ita present form it will opeiato to-

ueutrallzi all the actuilBettler fea-

turea of tho bill It will hardly escape
amendment

THE GREEK CODNTV LANDS
Tho house judiciary commltteo last

evening agreed to report unfavorably
tho senate bill directing suit to ba in-

stituted
¬

to cancel tho patents issued to
the Greer county lauds of which Sen-
ator

¬

Harrison is tho author and
which raised such a commotion In
the senate The reason assigned is
that the state should first ascertain
whether It haa any title to Groer
county before invoking au opinion as-
to tho validity of lta land titles

THE SCIIOOr LAND3
The bill passed by the fisnato

donating all tho unappropria ¬

ted publlo domain to tho school
fund provides that veteran and Con-

federate
¬

land certificates in tho hands
of tho original grantco may bo located
on any vacant lands outsido of-

Greer county Tho attempt to invali-
date

¬

certificates whl h have been Bold
by tho original holuors looks like col-
lusion

¬

on the part of the state with its
beneflclarlos to awlndlo tho pur-
chasers

¬

and is a petty pleoe of dema-
goguery which will not bo tolerated
by tho houso

VICTIMS OF THE GALLOWS

ANKOJIO HANOHI
Has Francisco Cal March 20-

Btephon Jones a negro murderer was
hanged hero today at 1210 p in-
JouesJn Jealousy murdered his white
mistress Mary Agnes Klley Juno 8-

16S3 Ills wish that a photograph of-
tho murdered girl bu burUd with him
was grunted Father Connelly of tho-
Cttthiilio cnurch attended him in bin
last moments Life was extinct ten
minutes after the drop fell

A DOUHLi ISXKODTI-
ONLosanoeles Cal March 20 A-

Sllvas and M Martinet were hanged
today at 300 p ra-

Silvos last July stabled a man
named Molutyro to death simply bc-
causo ho brushed up aainHt him on-
iIih street aud refused to apologize

Mariine murdered a man nt San
Fraucisco Cal for 20

The txtcutlou was pilvato tho gal
gows belug hid from view by a largo
cxuvmsb The lucks of both wero
broken

ANOTIIKIt NKOI O LAUNOOK-
nSalkm Oukoon March 20 Joseph

Drake colored was huuged today for
tbo murder of David Swartz May 4-

1SSI Ho maintained his innocence
on tliesuallold He said ho waa not
present at and knew noth ¬

ing of the murder nor
who wero tho perpetrators Ho Bald
his life hnd been sworn away A very
strong ft i rt was mado up to tho last
moment to induce the governor to com-
mute

¬

his Bentcnco Tho drop fell at
11S His neck was broken

HI
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